
Cup of  our soon to be famous shrimp and andouille sausage filé gumbo  -  5.99 

Caesar salad bar  -  4.99 

Deluxe shrimp cocktail  -  6.99 

Sweet corn fritters  -  5.99 

Fried pickle chips (regular or spicy)  -  5.99 

Crispy onion rings w/ zesty remoulade sauce  -  5.99 

Crispy southern fried okra   -  4.99 

Gulf  select fried oysters  (regular or spicy)  -  9.99 

Four jumbo shrimp (fried, grilled, lemon peppered or blackened)  -  12.99 

Our 100% never frozen American farm raised catfish is available classically sea-

soned, cajun spicy or mixed.  choose catfish, popcorn shrimp or combo. 

Includes hushpuppies, French fries and two sides 

All American Plate  -  14.99 
                                         3 - 4 pieces 

Senior Plate  -  12.99       Big Cat Plate  -  17.99 
                     2 - 3 pieces                                              5 - 6 pieces 

Texas Gulf  Coast Jumbo Fried Shrimp 

Senior 2 shrimp  -  12.99    4 Shrimp  -  16.99     6 Shrimp  -  20.99 

Jumbo Shrimp and Fried Catfish Combos 

Medium combo 3pc fish & 2 shrimp -16.99       Large combo 4pc fish & 3 shrimp - 19.99 

Texas Gulf  Coast Select Fried Oysters 

Large oyster dinner - 24.99      Small oyster dinner - 18.99 

Jumbo shrimp and oyster combo  - 24.99      Fish and oyster combo  - 22.99 

The Parlour Platter 

A triple combination of  2 fried catfish, 2 jumbo shrimp 

and a grilled catfish or tilapia fillet  - 22.99 

Includes hushpuppies, French fries and two sides 

Although very rarely, any of our fish may contain bones (not always detectable)  

 Allergy concerns?  Please ask the manager or server for details.  Gluten sensitive menu also available. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 

 may increase your risk of foodborne illness 



Texas Akaushi Beef  Chicken Fried Steak  - Topped with cream gravy, 

 served with Texas toast 
Small portion  -  13.99     Chicken fried steak stack (double portion)  -  17.99 

Buttermilk Dipped Chicken Fried Chicken or Tenders  -  Gravy on side 
Fresh chicken breast  - 13.99       3 Chicken tenders  - 12.99       Senior 2pc  -  11.99 

Black Angus Parlour Burger  -  1/3lb American cheeseburger on toasted 

brioche bun, house made remoulade sauce and  P.L.O.T. on the side  -  13.99 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich  -  Grilled, blackened, or fried chicken on 

toasted brioche bun, ranch or remoulade sauce, and P.L.O.T. on the side  -  13.99 

100% American Farm Fresh Grilled Catfish 
Senior portion one fillet  - 14.99    or     Large two fillets  -  18.99 

Grilled Gulf  Coast Jumbo Shrimp 
Senior 2 shrimp  -  12.99     4 Shrimp  - 16.99      6 Shrimp   - 20.99  

Fresh Atlantic Salmon - 17.99 

Tilapia  - 14.99   Grilled Chicken  - 12.99 

Available Grilled, Blackened, Lemon Peppered, or Spicy Grilled.  

Served with hushpuppies, rice and choice of  one side 

Choice of  grilled, blackened or lemon pepper catfish salad  - 13.99 

Grilled chicken or crispy fried chicken salad - 12.99 

4 Jumbo shrimp, salmon or tilapia salad  - 16.99 

Chilled cocktail shrimp salad  -  14.99 

Bowl of  steamy filé gumbo with shrimp, andouille sausage, okra, and tomatoes  -  12.99 

Includes hushpuppies, French fries, and choice of  one side 

Savory pinto beans Crispy French fries Steamed cabbage w/ bacon 

Tangy cole slaw Crispy fried okra Home style mashed potatoes 

Green beans w/ bacon Seasoned rice Add extra sides for 2.50 

Add a trip to the Caesar salad bar for 2.50 when ordering any entree 

Veggie Plate (Hushpuppies, Caesar salad bar and 3 sides)  -  9.99 



Express Lunch Tuesday through Friday 11am till 3pm 
Order directly from the kitchen with help-yourself  unlimited sides 

Kids Eat Free Tuesday Night  (w/ purchase of  an adult meal) 

Chicken Fried Wednesday Night  - Chicken fried steaks, chicken or tenders  11.99 

Thirsty Thursday Night  - $4 glasses of  wine, $3 Bud Light, Shiner, and domestic 

longnecks, and $1 off  all other beers.  Also $1 off  all appetizers all day Tue-Thu 

House made bread pudding with bourbon sauce  -  4.99 

Peach or blackberry cobbler  -  4.99  

Ala mode or scoop of  Blue Bell vanilla  -  2.50 

Mason jar banana pudding with whipped cream  -  3.99 

Key lime pie   -  4.99 

Three layer chocolate pie  -  4.99 

Blue Bell ice cream sundae  -  2.99 

Root beer or Coke float  -  3.99 

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea 

Regular or sweetened with house made cane sugar syrup 

Fountain Sodas 

Coke, Diet Coke, Dr Pepper, Lemonade, Sprite 

Frosty Root Beer 

Frosty mug Barq’s or St Arnold’s craftmade bottle 

Special Blend Arabica Coffee 

Regular or Decaf 

Whole milk or apple juice boxes also available 

Frozen Mug or Pitchers of  Cold Beer! 

Bud Light, Shiner Bock or local brewers selection                                  

Bottled Beer 

Miller Light, Coors Light, Budweiser, Michelob   
Ultra, Lone Star, Bud Light plus seasonal selections 

Wine Selection 

Chardonnay, Cabernet, Moscato, Merlot,              
Pinot Grigio (glass or bottle) 

$3 Mimosas on Saturday and Sunday  

Large groups are welcome, call for reservation 512-931-2050.  

Entire venue available for private parties on Mondays (100 person min).   

Complete carryout service available for 1-500 Eaters. 

When in Austin visit our South Austin store on Ben White (est.1976).   

Includes hushpuppies, and two sides 

All you can eat fried catfish and/or popcorn shrimp is priced per person and cannot be shared.  

All you can eat items cannot be taken in to-go boxes, leftovers will be priced at carryout prices.  

Servers can refill empty bowls only on request and cannot provide doggie bags for leftovers. 
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